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OFFICIAL FALL CENSUS
SHOWS ENROLLMENT GAIN

October 27, 1972

Student enrollment figures, as of October
18, the official Fall, 1972, census date,
show an enrollment increase of 1.04% over

the Fall, 1971, count,
With 2,661 students registered, the full-time equivalent en
rollment figure is 2,317.66.
*
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The November 1-30 filing period assures
NOVEMBER COMMON
student applicants equal consideration
ADMISSIONS PERIOD
within categories, priorities and quotas
OFFERS EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
established on the 19 campuses of the
California State University and Colleges next fall.
During November prospective students may send their systemwide
applications to their first choice college or university. They may
also list alternative campuses in order of preference on the same ap
plication. Students applying on or after December 1, 1972, will be
considered as late applicants. Their requests will be processed
on a first-come, first-served basis for available space following
the processing of applications received in November.
*

ACTIONS OF OCTOBER 16
ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL

ie

ie

Included in the actions of the October 16
Administrative Council meeting were:

1. Approval for Assoc. Dean of Admissions and Records to extend
registration hours to 8 p.m. on the first day of the Winter Quarter
registration in order to accommodate working and other part-time
students.
2. Considered job reclassification proposals which must be sent to
the Chancellor's office for final confirmation.
3.
Approval for the purchase of prescription safety glasses for
employees in appropriate, hazardous positions.
4.

Authorization for installation of a library telecopier, which will
(Continued on Page 2)

PAYDAY IS TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 31

COUNCIL ACTIONS - (Cont'd)

give direct contact with other libraries
between 12 noon and 1 p.m. daily. In
stalled on the leased line, the telecopier will enable the college
Library to make requests for materials from other libraries in a
speedier manner.
*

*
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FROM THE
Elliott Barkan (History) spoke on October 11 beSPEAKERS BUREAU...fore the Sisterhood of Temple Emanu El on "There
Are Jews and Then There Are All the Rest."
+

Carol Goss (Political Science) spoke on "The Political Role of Women"
at a meeting of the Rialto Women's Club on October 18.
+

Ralph Petrucci (Chemistry) spoke to an environmental class at Beau
mont High School on "The Ecological Crisis: Can We Be Objective
About It?," on October 16.
+

Fred Roach (Continuing Education) addressed the Rim of the World
Branch of AAUW last Saturday on "Local Government: Practical
Approaches to Dealing Effectively with It."
+

Harvey Wichman (Psychology) gave a speech last week to an urban
problems class at Eisenhower High School in Rialto on "Community vs.'
i
Privacy; People's Population Problems."
+
5
Ruth Wilson (Biology) spoke on "The Beauty of Nature," at the First !
Congregational Church in San Bernardino on the evening of October 24.
*

*

*

A new brochure on Living in Serrano Village is now
available on campus. Copies of the four-fold pamphlet
may be obtained at the Housing or Public Affairs offi
* * *
ARROWHEAD UNITED FUND
The Arrowhead United Fund drive officially
DRIVE BEGINS NOVEMBER 1
begins on campus Nov, 1. Richard Bennecke,
Activities Advisor, is heading the cam
paign which solicits contributions to support community health, wel
fare and social service programs.

"IVORY TOWERS
FOR LET"

Each member of the campus community will receive through the
campus mail information about AUF. "It is my hope that each indi
vidual will support this fund drive even if they only contribute $1,'
stated Mr. Bennecke. This year's goal has been set at $5,000 for
the College.
^EBSONALS

Mrs. Jean Avakian (Physical Plant) welcomed thei
second daughter, Ellen Ann, born October 18, weighing
6 pounds, 11 ounces.
*
*
*
ADMINISTRATIVE
Cal State, Dominquez Hills has an opening for Directo
OPENING;
of Extension^ 9-mo. appt.: $11,616-$14,664, Ph.D.(or
terminal degree) in an academic discipline. See Fac
Senate bulletin board for more details.
2
—

RONALD JOHNSON
TO RECEIVE PH.D.

Confirmation has been received from the University
of Minnesota that Ronald Johnson, coordinator and
Asst. Prof, of Geography, has completed all re
quirements for the Ph.D., to be awarded in December, 1972. His dis
sertation was on "The Effect of Contemporary Thought Upon Park Policy
and Landscape Change in Canada's National Parks, 1885-1911."
*

*

*

Taste the Wine

All faculty and administrators are invited to
a Wine-Taster, sponsored by the Cal State Fac
ulty Wives on Saturday, November 11,at 8 p.m.at the College
Commons. Free to all.

Faculty and administrators from Valley College and Crafton Hills have been invited as guests. Reservations should be
made through Mrs. Ken Mantei (882-4635) or Mrs. James Crum
(886-3186).
*

*
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for your information

Flu shots will be given in the Student Health
Center at the following times: Mon. & Thurs.,
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.; Tues. & Wed., 9 a.m. to noon; Fri., 12:30
to 2:30 p.m. Shots are free to students; $1 to faculty and staff.
+

Deadline for application for the Faculty Professional Development
Fund is November 17. Submit applications to Richard Saylor, Chair
man, Faculty Affairs Committee, FA-104.
+

A retirement officer of the Public Employees' Retirement System will
be in the City of San Bernardino on Nov, 15, 16, 17, 1972 for the pur
pose of conducting individual interviews, interested members may
arrange for an appointment by writing or telephoning 217 W. 1st St.,
Room 204-B, LA 90012; Area 213 620-4430.
+

A $10 Jackpot drawing will be held at the Thursday, Nov, 2,CSEA Chapter
meeting, 12 noon, SS-143. Homemade desserts will be served.
+

ENGLISH COTTAGE-BY-THESEA, SETTING FOR PLAY

In a setting designed by Sandi Stiglinski
of the Drama Department, the cast of "The
Birthday Party" will pl^Y o'Jt their tanta
lizing and fascinating roles. The unique set has the authentic fla
vor of a lower class English cottage by-the-sea,achieved by much
detail. Unusual use of lighting upon translucent walls shows the
structural beams of the house and provides a cage-like effect which
traps the characters inside-

New to Little Theatre goers this year will be a special package
deal which will include dinner and the price of admission for $4.50.
Dinner will be served in the Commons, cafeteria style, from 5:30-6 p.m
for the special scholarship benefit Sunday, Nov. 19. Curtain time for
this performance only will be 7 p.m. Ticket prices for this and all
(Continued on Page 4)

UNIQUE PLAY SETTING - (Cont'd)
and faculty.

performances (Nov. 10,11;15,16,17,18)
are $2 general; $1 students, staff
Curtain time (except for Nov, 19) is 8:15 p.m.

Tickets are on sale now in FA-102, Ext. 515.
*

*

*

Recently appearing on Cable TV Channel 6, Teleprompi
er News were Robert Blackey (History) speaking agains
Prop. 14; Mary Fultz' and David Daniels, (Psychology students) speak
ing on Prop. 19 and Ann Wichman (wife of Harvey Wichman, Psychology)
who spoke against Prop, 21, The program will be repeated Nov. 6.
+
Edward Carlson (Administration)served as visiting professor on the co
prehensive oral examining committeeof candidates for the M.A. in Busi
ness Admin, at Chapman College Oct. 19, for which he wrote examination
questions and was one of the evaluators of the written work.
+

Hal Hoverland (Administration) was elected secretary-treasurer-elect
of the Western Assembly of College Schools of Business at the annual
meeting held in Reno October 14.
+

Margaret Lenz (Education) will serve as panel chairman for a meeting
on Intercultufal Education at the National Council for the Social
Studies conference in Boston on November 22-26.
+

Gregory Price (Physical Education) recently was appointed to the Craft
Hills Community Recreation Advisory Board.
+

Edna Steinman (Public Affairs) served as moderator at the career coun
ing sessions on journalism at Yucaipa and Redlands high schools recen
*

p.m., PS-10.
8 p.m., PS-10.

*

*

Tonight^s film: "Flap," the story of the hilariou
efforts of a band of Indians to call attention to
their plight on a Southwestern reservation. 7 & 9
Wednesday films; "The Phantom Ship" & Winter Soldi
*

*

*

HALLOWEEN PARTY - Costumes. "Goldrush," live band. Free to all stude
Tues., Oct. 31, 7 p.m.. Lower Commons.
DIRECTORY
CHANGES
Changes:

Add; Ext. 201 FATONE, Herbert A., Custodian, Phys. Plant
Delefe:~L'ouTs~IiodneTt~('5'o'c.")
"Fr^cT'VarteTs^CFhysT "Pl"an"E)
Vernon Leviege (Soc.) Larry Johnson (E.O.P.)
Brij Khare - Room AD-163, Ext.363
Stella Clark - Room AD-186, Ext. 218
Leo Doyle - Room FA-125C, Ext. 265
Joseph Moran - Room FA-125D, Ext. 271
Norma Morris - Room FA-123, Ext. 250
Mark Greathouse -Room LC-279, Ext. 577
Ron Jones- Ext. 206

